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',Sodnick Rattled By 1Voisett

i'ittHi BaIjei'Tietttt Of ku'cket
,5y koohriIck„

'; L'liirnIE]rg,,'ki]IT]gse: T]ois'aft c'omiT]'gs 'froin the basement of th'

4'get„-5oodnick stttggered down stairs to investigate.',
here befo];e his eyes. Were some of 1;he craziest goings-

o]];-thtptt Ignis blood- ybot eyes, hacI eyer, seen. He wa's almost
teTT]I]tel to turb'ttrfd run foI']ttfety; but the novelty of the

stic'ks. Behind. the, sticks were fel-sl a ion made him stiiy.h

lows trying desperately to dodge

qv the, f]ying. m
'

bj Q
'i

k coUldn't fj]11]re out .whether th'

thoutght (]its a b<it strange, but p]ayewrs wc're trylpg to hit thI.

since he was bad]y outnunibered sticks or the poor guys behind

he felt it unwise to aigue,
them.

, This, way,enough for Nxrodn]ck.

Aftei a whi]e he 'came to th'e He .fled from the building and

conc]usjoq tb.t the fe]]o~iweren't swore nevei to-go do~ 1n the
bs'se'<pent .a'gain.,F]rmly, co'nvihccd

]most v tjm someone wou]d that the people, around here area

rtp st]i<baba]I One of th<]m
bunch of barbariahsa Noodnick is

wou]d run into a cooke't at the 'going to stick to tidd]eywiriks.

edge. of the tab]'e "a'nd 'get iway'.
Tired of watching such fo<sljsh- Qr. Cctdy fO;SPeik .

ness, Noodnick turned his itten- 0> sA
tion to another strange ga'me be-
In'g.p]ayed nearby, Cau'tjously, he "Atomic Energy" will be Dr.

L,'dged

up and sat down to observe'. 'Cady's speech topic at the
what wj<s going on. It,wis truly'.I.CH.E. student chapter Mon-l
tbe most, start]tiig thing that our day.
hero with the pointed head has 'r. C'ady, the, cxe<;utjve secre-
ever sees].; tary of the university research

. Flying Miss]]es . council, will speak in Kjrtley 102.
, 1'eople wjere heaving missiles

down the floor at some woo'den Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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The]iIhiiIIgillkr(l,oni@it „',
'' I "agio]a]'publicebox] of the ASSOC]aytgd students'of the Urt]vase]i]jr& r

'tdaho,'sSu+:eV'ery~esday, and Fr]c]ay,of @eco]iege year. Entered;.'1 The imerchants of Moscow 'o;".:MDIsPXr,organ]ra ions in teak,Uiti".'s Beoox]sriU]ftts8 ttjtttttfia" tjrt&e:jan@.+%}CI'acgosepw, Idjsho. '; not need the income derived frorp t@'tates have been accuse<]d of
';,: Off]%BS Itttt the 5tn<]ent'Un]en Biui]t]]XI—Phene 2148 -- 4hamiyarS]ty..Afterwa]] jt iS On]y beIpg;,gotpinititqt-grOnt ..qrvganigg-..

~ob rrdrw'i,DDD,DDD, . one-seventeenth of tinny in;tiie past foist'edro oud

.IJ::I ' J@e]X'~sN'tjjstxna
" '' '' - ~ ';.........'.'........Bita]neSS'Mtknag'eiMOSCOV'r'S annual jnCOin'e,'f you aS 'a r'eSu]t; many bf the]TS Suf-

'trglrs]4j4~aaexn]h -im.'"~v. '-.'.;h—,;....,..—......................'.;.,-.Co-NeS'vsIf'st]]toi care.to do a ]jtt]e figuring of youj fer'<Fd,great]y 'from'such jr|]]cts'x4
mp] t ]y. fo+ded~jn

t]mn te] spye
Ocbi'r ttjs] " ]hey u]tt Cot,, hy jr<or a, Bind sr

,. -:—.;-.—,'.:Is-"-,—.:'::.-::.-'..--:......-,:.-..-<ArtrtttiasrtnaatOr toit Piir year fng 'n COnCOCVAII<'O jl fit te)c, rbh rictianni gt'tjdijnto it'Pt.:

"'""',—r.i-'-'";-'--.-"N''-'---.--f —-'-.'.Irz.i~<]ve~ ~s@ger we 'rea'ch a-fjgusre of j3,'00P'000,sac]it]oh (NSA), foundedtin 1956,

ther c nse~at e ~~timist~ is did not escape this attempted'bjt

BsrQ@tt„" ~4.'z,.„,„'. „,, '.....,...-,,„„...,......,-...„.Cpj~.<]]tttr tht<t two-thirds of the students'f s'abotage an<I, in'line with i]f,

Joog yantah; vitginTo gutsh,,: ....,:....::.....;.......::....,"..«DsdotgIPdlMita jioiiot. gpoo io. Dfov ow merchants viitoo:,. argo Vd npunv ..whivh
rjiivi.»'anet'Fultoxx'-...;;...;..........,.......'.....;...........;.;.........„....„...Rewr']tiEhliI]r Thjs'ced'ounts to over. $2,000,000 or ha<],,ths!'Itedon ]abel-:imposied uponi

.]bs,~t]ass n;o;.-'. '.,-' r...—,....~n;.'.'.e;,«.".,- %.~+Pesvs]te'~ ~pub]Q wh~i, +e are B<pppstsd p thiein, suffered.,hereat]y under such

'hil Johnson, Kon Johnson, Jim Bove, Don The<jj%us.,': 'Q'.PB~ . k],Ptg''por@:,@affi„PBN

J oyderi.,BQ]FJ.B'p'Tntipi 'Jissp]p'k. 1-.,". Bud 'Saga'n,'...-. '
tabb 't'-,. t . tb',-"," "o I ts'II fan't]is]jc, c]]dirge's'.

SQC]<]tyf, Stttff+]jj]ari]y+;@Van.:;] I: i „„i,,'-d-I'..' 'IjIIOSC'jj Xdngrahah]S.'svBiit th(S,;Qj The OrganiZatiOn WaS qleared Of

]hi]g]xtgtstf .Qi]]I Lofith'ian'; IPJ'eanor 'Aiid'e'r'so'n,' ',''p]Js'],the 'sit'ji'd<']'titsrrl '4t']Id, t'y tbits,.th'S'thpsp, disturbmg qbprges by,a vgq
Cjrcu]t]tijin Staff: 4--. fxiv..i]Ivy,'1„"]i. it]os',p';„'-'I;!';:if'," y':. '>

I fhacu]tsyc,~ci'd «I„."~> f~jt]e's''th'e'r'horough investigation 'under the
Campua —Bar'hara Pearee,,A pnn jr)R;-;~-;gttztgan,:;)<itrzia8< Yrtmr,';-"..

jve(h]Q ersstp]aye<os Cortatrur 'uSpices og'he House Committee

Neil; 8'a~Ze] Beg, SharOn ROC]en.Etmiegjy~gy]xm]St'et"',;jfez<';/gal<„gii, t]On. Wogr'k'err'SAi.anI] jeOPle.drawns',tO'On UP~e(iaan Aatiyitjeg ear]y
Wjnegpr, Marietta Cloos, Bebb Ga]]owayp Nacry. Spark'm'a'n, K~athy j'qscpcvr by tbe up]vers]ty an<I, )ts,'his year. Their f]ndings werp
Barstqvjr; - "..'- '- '" '.1;„!:1 is,':!,.'...,.'Y'ji;:1„;:u,,];;.1,ibg Q.t I fuvnc't>o<'s', Ai„'d yet ]Vtptcgvjrs,dpes pub]]sh'ed. indi. '<]]ss'emjn'a'ted., ]n,

np't ~eed the unjvers]'jy .Ju@,try arc and the Honorable RichardiReporters'"'sKen XyI<,„".Qmger Jqi'jsj ~ce;;+]tmor@1Jein@ei .,c,,'si

'r o','JMaroj,n y]~~I'mr'u+...'Je~dcKee'.',Phy]]Is I;opez,'j to. tpU]1 4 i]00„pep']e oub o$,,a tctyrn'. Nixop,„,bead of: the co'mimit-

Mia, Hansen,. Fredrick. Buxtgn,'tigatt'aI>)qfje@;:L~h Bjt'ihfc QI]7r]tsi the;Ssize of Mo'scbw a'nd see wha't t'ee, re]ea'Sed t'e follbwing stat'e-I
Badrattrl, Joyce Appe'roon, 'Doris -Itaxs<ttx,'.Qc]ms,5@~.J<ga+!W]<ae'" t "' ment:

.'rjgga',.@erat. E]]en Barrett„:Matgatetigriszlr],toity'."@a]I]mi;1 C<jrmnnse "~p" .-.V:,.;,'-.
, Laurient<], Mar]]yn Bauerm Barbara (jr'ee'ne, Margaxret 'A]]ey, IV]ar]- t, If:moscow doers npthPeed„.our ".A ch~ck of the files> recprds

etta'sC]oo'Ss Jj]a Mae Col]ett
I v .;I';;.!'i.,i'.I.,>t;;:',l';,d:;,;:-, 5,",::,.',. s I"-i- ''ione'ir wh'y <Io pio>t of th'ei 'dp+'n''and pub]jcqtions gf,the CoInmIit-i

',A<v]Vert]S]tig Sta'fr; Liana L'OVe',INatIie]i'eCBa]tSEI'Eieanar. Wi]S<]n WIST 'a~ mire'T~'baunt'S.Cap'e'r )O pur tie'<]ecv'ee On Un-AmerjCin ACttV]tijS haS
caret:;Isau', Helen Daniels Kathy, Steven's, Dan Sweeney', an'a Nancy
CrandaH. "":.- -: -.- .. '; .:,-.:.-.-.'-.-;;-.,—.::,.:-.; - - .. --.".-.:.' jjerson, of-,mtd@e,,a]ie,

or.,pj's:,

reve«di ]that..tbe. Cpipmittpe,h'qs

conege.ta'ge cap hard]y,(Inc] cloth- never cite'h the ]I]atioxu]],Studept
C

/dr .:It<toe 'P elicgiis]EI:iritt]i'PQ)tits pinji.qf thoir. Ityio 1 thj jotpthdipg" Avvociotittst oi o ccmmunict fto'nt

:;J,''ih,'v ='-: . ': <.J 1: ';jt I*,C< „,„.:';,,;,,'jii',',0:,:,'it,u qtareS. Why dO,.fuji <tet]]erS 'CtaI] OrganiZat]On,ht and,Only'None
refer-.'~

' Idttho'S begt.foot]]ttllsteam i: 'tg r;hist'Oij;.sj:~sty o]);Ittt;-WPy ottr.]jsiing,grouPs,ahd off~ to ye]] P'Pce tA,it. aPPears jns,any of the',

«artotIier ga]T]e The: rt]IIy eI 'iIf]tjt ~iIlig]Ilt,':j]yiik;,theiii'jx]ff >'s the]j I
Tnerc']i'an<']jse7 Why js t''e 'Commit'tee's,pub]icatii<Ip's."

in hood'gtvio, 1 at—what nbosf,wit'Sa;,Shhy.,gmami hatrf.::rrtel odyorttvlng dhe ted, oooi.„,tho.,ojg.h, Thv coiitmittoo'o fmliPgscohoujd,
idea of a retumittgt »IIV has pete]]-:-tjj@<I;.Rod'kicked arount] 'dents,.and piacere,in,n'up scb'ppf'e substaxttia] proof that, Nsg, ls,

for Etome'-'time —.,;I]OW,let'Et,do soiI]j)h]I]g,-aI]iu I,:.i;,.: firn';, pewsp'yper? Why, dye'sqqo~tow'n'ot and has never, beep a Com-
sVhen.',tl]e ',.Vandals ret]ISTj, t)IBIC]ttF<atjI]OTI]]t<Ig,. (I]o;.htums), Rt xpeorchanot djs'p]py cur pc'h'oo]-jnss- tt]up]st-front, organization. Yet,,

Cur,''Otr,~Th~ 1]d ho, + p'd'ps]I o',,b'~ th Q
Qi t]r

,'lation7'oa,,bow]th good,fvouudstJoi]IJ,Wtti]i',t'I,"108at,tI]<<.I3<]YS store fXontTJ.;T']iese and co']tnt]css'and',ons,other, campuses who, sti]l
will rePresent-;Idaho. as't hits,iteyer~teePtrer¹Sente<I;before, St<her questions can,op]y be app 'sRread,the, damaging ta]k.that the

'nd,it:p]ust he',an empty fe<I]leak't]istep Off:tQ..t]'sir] txrp wired b those,peoipl'e w] p spy members of the.loca] NSA,Bpard
blocks from.themmput],'aild gotIt'Spijl.tp,pre]'-tt]]em, except'('bat. lv]oscow do'es not need our pre jjnembers of a ICCInmunistjc
for Gale M)xthshow]T]g them t]]se wvay-to-bI'et<kfast.c unjversit,'movement to spread subyersive

They.'swill be Ixiol'e'-tired thepi —,. art<]ther gt'etta.ggtme.',behii]d '" . '." ' 'iterature and ideas . atxiong the
tham. Thief;,is':the.tiTT'Ie:they..kill really appreciate ix shiv of . Students,s.with your coopcra-

rpany organizations with whom
suItport. from:studeijtIt„sThey.;r(de bt]ckson tI]emame train as'ipn, we think we.have a partial th Board works.
the,,-WgC team, It]o'=t])bx]'a'n, ge'''Cpugttrsnwjliybe "j;reeote<I by so]u/ijrn tp ourn<problem, s At, the

at I'eas'j a.tlxou@TTII.'jttj'Idetits. Kd.t's'surprise the vtxntIals, and last meeting Qt the interfra>ernjty

shoW oui'ppreCISjlfjTI fol the]ir effort. " '; 'opncj], a fraternity-sorority co- suchsta]k,shou]d,]oak around and

..Here'.the pfai]—'')he.traix] c'iime's in betwee'I]'8'4b a]]d 9:15.o]ieratjve waj proposed, A co-<tp g 1 q! o ma y'o t e e

The.phi'De]tq. wi]i.'PJTtg..ttieir pell annourjciiltg.t]i'e trait]',s;ELr- erative like this way in o]teratijp know what a.,Communist is. How

rival.'Memb'ers of,.the,pep Bjnd will atten'd .In eaih Iiviij'g on this cam'pu's prior to'tbe war. many; of them. thought of looking

gi'Oup, the, hOuse Ijj'eSid'ent, SbOuld appOIT]tv E']OmeOne tO Sqe Right nOW a,very SuCCeSSfuli CO- mtO,the,SituatiOntm..Orders tO. de-

that everyOne 'goes —or take;that res]toI]@n]i'poi],b]]xir op, is operating„op the campus '.at ]ermine the validity. of such stup

self. Let's 'show the t'earn we'e behind Qq]T]—," 'tj a.xi].Sui]day pregon.'Statev cp]]iggd As this fpr- ids aud inane remarks b~fo~~ pass-

is awfu%1y early, but a rally 1]ke this can": be enough fun mer co-op was organized it ivould mg

to m'ak'e the slight loss '-of sleeP WOi'tl]while.. If. WSC serve as a place for fraternities who. do rePeat, such vicious and

Ca'n do i$, jve can d<t it betterI, ....—T. M. and s'ororities to buy,near]y every- damaging ProPaganda had the de-'l

'hing p<reded.-for the operation of ce" y to learn the facts of .the'

their living groups. A conserva- situation before unwittmg]y Per-

tive estimate shows tfiat the P«»tintr'uch utter,. falsehoods,

A Greek living groups put out about this matter would, never have

)40,POP a month to operate. Dur arisen at the University. of. Idaho

ing the winter months we cou]'d and the member of the local NSA'.

easily use two carloads of coal in B~ard mould need have no fear of

Ai..e Sold IiI. Moscow at a month. We are spending around being bran<]ed NRed" or NCom-

$2GI,000 a month for groceries. Fig- munist

ure in wholesale prices on these Nationally, action taken at the
Snd other items such as cleaning N$ A Conference in August of this
supplies, electrical and'lumbing year, in which communism in any
supplies, repair items, etc,,and form was denounced bitterly by
the saving to our living groups the delegates representing over
nd t uo oo individ'uoic through o e m'Iiion " dbioodcd",.,„Ami-

reduced house'bills would be con- ]can students, should. further. sub-

;

. siderable. An organization such as stantiate.the findings of. the House
trtrys~>Nk='./ . ——.; I . this, knows no hounds and could Committee on Un-American Ac-

be expanded almost indefinitely. tivities.
Ii1 c] E3 . 1 '>) This plan is soon tp be brought The students of America and a]1

before .the Pan,HC]]enic Council the free countries of thi world
for .their consideration. I urge al] must prepare the way to a peace-
of you to jive this plan some ser- fu] world through understandingII

'ceder:; ~ —— „„J~ ci ' ious thought and consideration.i and felloWship. The, place to be-
'- ~ - >i<psst ... ' Sure, there are bound to be faults gin this.,understanding ., is right

@'a'npn- wfcjcsir«ad w',th --" . j . in. it, but,witb,a ]ot of .whole-'.here<at„home, pn the Idaho,earn;
wj]t collar short pjnFrench cutra p jn v nfrn-wilts hearted cooperation we can mike'us. However, if some embittered

this a beneficial reality students, without..the faintest dis-

; dimaging accusations as cited
hhh ~~ Jordon Kanikkeberg. here, under under

'I "s
s ~rI- i~: here, such understanding will

I
j rls. '~ .''y ', never be achieved a'nd the free

PP f students will never be able . to
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)
' w rldi., Bo roful ond 'n vtigot
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';.thesce are the- , I; choose a country jn which
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prefer to receive their
schoo]jiig, with the United King- ft $'ag I7 ge
dom receiving five choices. Others
were France, requested bv jwo,ap- A rumor has been circu]ating

I']icants, and Austria, Norwayr On the Idaho campus to the effect
ancl ]View Zealand... i'hat students, will be called out

The apnounccmcnt of the win- to seivc in the armed forces im-
,a~uryeys s iow Arrovsr to be the best-liked '- 'crs, yrhich comes from the state 'mediately.
sbi'rt of col]egc men —ffom coast'o boas't 'epartment by way of the pres]- "This is not true" stated Di j
pamousco]]ar sty]ing,ocarcfu]tajk,n„g fine dent's board of .foreign scholar-'ector of Student Affairs H. F
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OUTSTANDING FEATURES

1. Weatherrred Mouton Collar
s

2. Quirk-Rele<rse Zipper
3 Broad Action Shoviders
4. Hand-warming Slash Pockets

Knit Bottom and Cviis
e. hoed with Quitted

Thermoslas

The luxury tctckct with a knockabout
air! Gleaming Staglppm that s durabie
water-repellent treated. Comfartqijned

throughout with Iuxviious 100% Vir-

gin. Wool Quilted Thermpstag. Sta-
dium-sized Mouton «aljar. Maroon,
Weathered Slue, Sage Green, Plat-

inum, Taupe. 36 to 46....$17.95
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Sat combnes boy period. mildness and rich
4s4.'r] one great cigarette -Lvc4j 9t'pike f

perfect mildness? You bet; Scientific tests,
confirmed by three independent consulting
]ahaboratories, prove. that Lu'cky'Strike.is milder
th an any other,principa] brand. Rich, taste?
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco

Only fine tobacco gives you,both real mildness
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fmc<
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that corn.
bines perfect mildness with a.rich, true tobacco
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky]
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ARROW SIPIIRTS TIP TOP
CAFE AND DRIVE-IN s

cope .TNC AMElilcAN voeAcco coNpoNr

(, .-.;

Aie'Sol<II IIm Moscovw at,
t

FOR A TRQAT IN EATINGD KHY NOT
COME IN OR DRIVE IN TO SEE US?

TIP TOP
's ~

v s

227 East 3rd Phone 2-0531
n
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Quests for the Dad's Day week-.

end were Mr, Perry, Lewistpn; Mr.
Bvadbury, Boise;.IVir. Scheideman;
Wallace;,Mv< Jcppsoi), Mr. 'Pear

'pn,Lewiston; Mr. Hu'dson, Twin
Falls; Mr. Weitz, Caldwell;
McDonald,, Grangoville;, Mr, So(i

len, Weiser; Mr. Henry„Boise Mv.
Hutchinspn, Orpfino; Mr,'nirlcy,
Lcwiston', Mr,, (<handler, Spolcaney

Mr. Long, Kendrisck; Mr. Burrows,
Spokane; Mrd I eDuc, Spokane, nilcj

Dv, Cali, Moscow.

Eric Kirkland, and Bob . Scott
were dinner guests on Wednes

day.
AIplta Phi

Mrs. Lucille Howe, Jim Hoive
Mn-.. McIlhargcy, John Luedicei
Earl Broyles, F; K. Vorous, E. M,
Hpmuth, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.
Stewart, Mr. nnd Mrs.'arvey S.
Walters, Mr. and Mvs. J. S. Potter,
MI. and Mrs. Hcx Wendle, Mr. and

Mvs. William 0, Ennis, Jane Watt,
nnd IViv. and Mrs, T. R. Payne
werc dinner gudsts over Dad'sDny., I

Guests for,a "girliriend dinner"
held Tuesday were .Piit Weltzhi,
Dona Slavin, Donna Jo Walenta,
Beverly Alger, Elizabeth Fitzger-
ald, Nadine Drake, Virginia Orn-
zcm, Gerric Hogue, Donna Kjosc,
Yvonne George and Barbara New-
bill.
Delta Tau Delta

Saturday luncheon guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Toone, St. Anthony;
Mv. Williams, Mr. 'Huggins, Boise;
Mayor R..Ib.. Bonnett, Moscow,;

Mv. nncl Mrs. Winzler, Mv. nnd

Mvs. Hawlins nnd, Mr. and Mrs.
MCCuaig, Coeur d'Alcne. Guests
for dinner were Mr. nnd Mrs.
IVebb, Twin Falls; nnd Mvs, Mari-
lyn Geother and Janet.

Mr. and Mvs. Burns, Nampn;
IVIv. and Mrs. Botkins and Keith,
Meridian; Bea Smith, Mr. nnd

Mvs. Peterson, Pnyette; Jim Dix,
Bill Little and Lcc Whitehead
were guests i'pr Sunday dinner,
ivhile Dnvicl Morrow, Glenns Fer-
ry, wns a guest on Tuesday.

Guests for Wednesday clinncv

were Clarence Olson, Mr. nnd Mvs.
Richard Johnson, Rcx Hoper, ancl

Ivn Towc.
Pi Beta Phi

"Pi Phi Kisses" wns piesented
in the South- Ballroom"-in -hpnov,

of ihc pledges. Jeanne Nagel and
Sharon Henderson acted as co-
chairmen for the affair. Patrons
nnd pntvoncsses were Mr. nncl

Mvs. Homer David, Mv. and Mvs.
William Tenny, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
B. Benncit, and Lt. Col. mid Mvs.

L. B. Wilby.
Dad's Day guests for open house

were Art Kinney, Ovnn Wilson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Raber, Mvs.
kIcvnld Nolces, A. C. Grnhm, Mr.
'111d Mvs. L. A. Sofia, IVIr. nnd Mvs.
Dwight Mnulc nnd Bill, nnd Mr.
nnci Mvs. E. A. Bcibcr. 13pnnic
11plmes, Cpeuv d'Alene, wns
weekend guest. Wednesday ciin-
ncv guests were Carin 13vodd anil
Jnnice Moore.

Eleanor Wilson wns in charge of
the open house, which wns hei<i

immediately following tjie Dnd's
Dny game.
Sigma, Nu

Approximately fifteen fathers
coming from nll parts of the
Northwest were guests during ihc
Dnd's Dny weekend. A buffet din-
nci'vns served nt the house fol-
lowing the game to fathers, moth-
ers and.other guests.
Ilappa Alpha Theta

Fathers honored over Dnd's Dny
ivct'<s Silni'on Alllci'(soll, Blyclll
klc»vy, Lcsicr Saunders, Glen
Bell, Ciinion Cnmcvoii, Tcd Spark-
mnn, H. G. Rpycr, James Penvce,
C. Il. Potion, Vcvn Enmcs, Fred
Q. Fulion, nnci H. K. Cloos. Others
1vevc Charles I'cnningipn, Jny
Gcn(vy, John Tiscinll, E. B. Wil-
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HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF

SAlOkkRS,'ho tried this test,
report iri sig'r<;i0<t't ecenr/yt tthga't

PHILIP MORRIS IS DKFlNITELY

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY 'MIL

g

45

X..., 2". '..Light,,up a PHILIP MORRIS ~...Llghf upyaIIP pro44tnibrand
Just take a puff-1)ON>7 INHAIE-cittd Do elcactly the:4atti<t thing-.poN",I
's-!-o-w-I-y let the smok(I come throuoh INHAlE. Notice; tII<it; bite,:that, stin92
your nose. Eosy, isn't it? And Now.„, Quitq a differepge from I'HilIP ht(oRRIsl

Oker braids merely make daims —but PHIfw'GRNs iiivitcs you
to COmgare, tO.judge, t'O'deil'iEe fOr yON6'elf.-
Try this simple test. Wc 'b'clieve that Vou', 6j,;-will.pgree.: ~

".

PHILIP.MQHMs is,,i'(A:d Ameiica'.s PIPKST,Q~gaiitte!r ..
1
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Satlirday jjlea(Hilae
For Chess Comijtest

Saturday is the last dny to reg-
ister for ihc Alphn Phi Omega
men's service honorary, chess
contest ivhich will start play Sun-
day.

Three trophies ivill be nivnvdcd!
1'pv the first three places nncl the
registration fuc is 251c.

Inievcsicd persons m;Iy cnicv
the contest by contact(jug 1<ca
West, phone 2110, or Dpn Wills,

phone 21780.
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linins, Heuben 13nucr, C. E. Brock,
C IV. Galloway, Norm Tplmi,
Qcpvgc IIu(chjnson, nnd Walt r
11ngeii.

ir d d;y di» g .i.

Mary: "Ilpw is ii ihni Geiirgc
i

never i;ilies you io ihc movies nny
fBiol'cf

Irene; "Well, onc evening it
1:lil1cil;111ci ivc siilyccl iloiil
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ight are the fnnious keys of national honor societies

No. 9 is an iniporiant newcomer. It's the Bell Systcn>'s new keyset for
tlic'direct dialing of Long Distance telephone calls. And, though iiot yet
"iintionnl,c't already hns "chapters" in ni<)re than 900 cities and towns.

f.(!Jl'll )'tot

Ill'~ASICETBALlAEEBS 51 prc==ing these kcysc your operator can dial calls straight through to tele-

plioi)es iii iiinny di.-lani place:. Calls go ibvoiigh fnsicr, morc acmratcly.

II»I<)ninii'<sdiitli»«<if I ong Distance calls by <)pcvatov, a development of lhc
III.'ll I'<.lcithortc L;thor(ttorics, is being extended steadily. Tliis now meth<)d of

'niiiin< ilivou<'li Lon< L3istnncc calls is especially iinpovtnnt right now, wbeii

ih<', i)ation is counliiig on telephone service to liclp speed. the j<)b of defense.

as %yell as

0'I'HEjf: M rW.VXrC COOBS

,
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'ccyc,t. <wh. I 5<"; itzi (Cri( nf pr. pr"'arih) 2, rurna I au ((nein<et'nn),3. Siin a pi Srzrrr i (I'hyeicc). rh Beta tialiifna Siima (Comme<ca)r
.", Bc!d Alpha I-.i (Ccc u!;!<ni). ". >yc I:,cy (Spry<<i). 7, Dnicrcn nct!a i:,appa (Itrn'5 l.<ader.hrp). c, Il Cantina Itu (Social Scth<rce).

d

, THE IDAHO.~GONA~, Vljl/VkkSP+,Ok ~0,-,.3-,, .....,......-,„:-...„.....,.,„.,P~,.

. President, qf,Phi Mu Alghyv djn's;, si...:/.j ';.:.:.,;..::::'. ",; ',':, „.,Ik'4;;Pit'I'4sergtt 0;(tInioil, I CoyI3VitIIIje. „..r. and Mrs. Jerry swenson 'ev, 'i<n'', '' '::.'.':'jusic j!)onorary', a't a'recent'rheet- Itic(titaiipy'tj4J<p to'alk,; Tjlis .In<n y a@I</inc/ttd')Aiiltjia susault .II~~~~)Moulton, and Shirley Focvlov..
;.

'
Pf"," ''- '- i i -''", '

. Is,si'ibm)I/b/yr -:the, -tjlaiilt,gjjts j~,",. Preiident tpair."
An<cxcl)ange.was held Wednes- '::. Other off'jars chosen wne>e qorwt p'"' " j " ' " r.q ~o'g "Q":.J' j w@ ba&day with .Pine hall. dOn. SCptt; „Vic. PreS 1(!ettt WayPe, Ptu<detlt <bpdi'%' aI'id'Iti)te, 4ditq 4 jy I I@f11)lead >41ShuSSsjpn. Of the., e(IP-Sigma alpha Epsilon, riepsons treasur'er; and Jjirt Land-'+e ~s.ll""<'~~mP:P+-'+ '. ~c'~P~bnr Prb&~s,pf:sev"r~t'~~~:. Ond's Day was termed a great . m~ia =. 'r'S,,'S'epretary„, ',', .'. '' ' It 4 ylPuHIpra'n:, ~C

<L< e~,. /, ~'drt"
IICRf'Cpup

Sofia, Hc M. Serpa, Mr. and Mrs. -s cdaj000rsm

:. d:,y~$g .'ith the WSQ chapter will initiate +d >ix,!)settles '<ilI.Cocg,.gbla:tp !tile, >:

. cheney, washington, soon. i I 'a e''It'q~lj,:@plier ij'ncj ea'ch«'Van-- ''n ..A.. arsons as guests.'j ps'i::.':.', /y:;I/i Ni m'""""-'""
muSiC hOnOraryi ja btejngs y1anned ~a~h,<jne.,i Opi'Ckem(ISOn'.S ..<Srpeery .,- -:: ., ' i.oM 4'.4V'zfp„MO/tIIer s day.'hi's anhual afw: galpe,'he group ipjg-,.sausagesc tim.'I'

ws, ins zno ozs i 'n nnis j,"'„.',-,,;:.:.: .".-' —
.rri'pate, is < isd high in compos<- sopzesen<edhy itso~wney, wynrnn ..:.:: Issay//dlrp/nap//d///SOn With <')ther Similar eyentS COrxy, g4VI; Ch4"'I<)tte .a. Pair.'..Of ' '' +

. '~00 ".i*Delta, Gamma I l . i ' 1 i *

I It f Id I Uinyerjpty 'f'l ougII put the NorthweSt, accord -" phiaparmelg ho
otbaii game'resjdycnt J'. E B~ch~~~~. (lefty ..:Waa .. ',...:", . - .-:..""",-', "':

awartled an honorary membership hi 'the Arnold SIICIety 'honorary
'i'heAir HOTc The honor was bestowed by Biyan Brunsell while I $ 0 )J $ Q 0 + one clozen donuts to each person i 0000000 00<00 gagee'«e 0000,

'lie'aul E Coll'n d G Gale Balr loolcson.,; ~ RR Jill IXII. Noel L. Idaho,.Dairy.-Produscts- g/ave, eachi,, ~ ' i.;jnjiiyidital,'O)ie quart of ice'creani;

0 gi 0 i rp g n gr d flI I )V Vets Contact VA lzOIIIIIjetg Iliflatli)II Iho owrt pdsc'gi 01.», gssre pndh n

Cook, Kellogg; F. A. Hopkins, Cul- Ceremonies were i con(lucted
. Wesley Foundation .:yesterday 'for twepty-six<<men.'of (orSe; tO, the VaiidaIS:nnd, b

ran ca I a tive u
'

joint meeting with the pull- Veterans recal ed to c ive d ty the advanced ROTC unit into Ar-, Inule to.the,C'OUgars;<the.Outdpor
Wesley Fpundntipn wjR be w~ile ~eceiving benefit payments old Air Spcjety Shop gave"finghijght; <West~aGeorge A, Weitz and Joe R. Bar- m y

- from the Veterans Admhnistration ' " '-'gee,they,pnrlies „bandanas; and
, C~ld~~ll; Enil H. Clyd~, Hoiv- in m . y''nn save themselves and the gov- ose P e ged are Wend 11 Sty- Mo'scow Flprrjsrt 5h'op gav'e,each

nrd E. Packenhnm, V. G. Anderson, H. Walter Steffcns, biological sci- can save emse ves a o - . J k M ~d . ~ oscqw. or oP gave,eac a
crnmcnt a lot of trouble by notify- ' "' . 'ift. certificate for Tom; Sawyer's

C. M. Winegar, nnd Chester A. „ence department, will speak on w

'HeHgion nnd Modern Science." ing the VA immediately when they ' ' ' arri'Ingetn'ento of,a corsage.
IVIoove, Moscow; Sid Garbcr, Cnld- return to service.
well; and Fred Cook, Kellogg. Lutheran

Bcnef'its included are G<I. Bill,, '. ' cafeS,fqr .each a froe,ditin<hr; the
Anne KimbrOugh WOS in Charge LSA. Will meet at I:30 P™Or publiC LaW 16 SubSiStenCe aim,kin', Benjamin NiChOIaS, CharleS

WaSIIerette gaVe eaCh'.0 WCek'S A' 'ngross+:;:g~ICI:Ii'P: jtt<gid d

class provided the after dinner church. Jens Middlebae, Denmark; service-connected disabilities. Vet- . Pledges Named gave corn pads and, i'oot aids; and
entertainment. nic npt allowed to receive Gene Eastpn, Lewis Whitseii, Ia'stly the Tri-State Distributors

Sally Kiehbiel nnd Darlene i . '...VA payments if they return to J. D. peterson, Lee Boyle, Rich- 'gav'e a compass to the'Vandals and
Blom United States, will present

Nilson of Spokane were wceke!id ih L" " '' ' '" 'rd Merrill, and Hyland Ober-,one to the Cougars. '~l ~~~g~
'uests.

their respective countries. Notification of recall to active myer also pledged the society.
Beta Theta Pi duty to the VA should include vet- NCophytes include Wayne L'each; FI'"'"tei" '- "f"

Marilyn Pond wns a dinner guest Bee Ikey j,mtlateg eran's "C" claims number, corn- Wendell Herritt, Herb Schroeder,
piete name and address, amount of Hex Hill, and Richard Giles. All associated foresters are in- Is, s.>P („gtl <I'.'O'J d, iU ..

pi »od < r 'd y oso i g. CamiyuS Len<lerS vd pnymoni, what it's <o, snd Dnn 'Anderson, Gene Tham iziiod io;attend the moo<rodin the
I date of return to service. and Cleon Kunz complete the Ijst, forestry laboratory, Monday, at ac gnd g,

I
": -:,isc to,

Initiated into the Blue Key re- 17:30 p.m. After th'e regular busi- .Iac ""' '.01.00
Plaid shirts, jeans, and cottons ccntly were: Norm Green, Jcrald 'cons hjssting, n;ps. Cham wai hs

Iiii hs nhn d i ni iso H ys hall i< og is, nn id 0 mm, r< iih H api S ~ + 0 0+,: .:..+ gioon in'h ophom < ro ters.
Barn Dance tonight. Judd, Shcrm Black, Bert Johnson, The man nnd woman student FOr SpOrt DanCe H freshments will be served

The coeds will call for their and paul A.aquistnin The iliitin- ivho makes the highest bowl'
dates nnd then go on the hay ride. tion at which Clint Pctersen Pffi- scoie on the alleys ai the Student Dean Larson's orchestra will)
Several special dances will be ciated was prccecdecl by n banquet Un pn b'ujldjng each week wjR b furnish the music for the all cam-mon ui In eac wee wi e

I i,featured during the evening. Carl Ralph Fothcrgill, Mnrvin Wash- nwnrdcd a carton of Chesterfieldh, pus Sport Dance sponsored by Aim
Pniliicr nnd his orchestra will ful- burn, nnd Lon HcnfvPW will be ln- campus representatives Janet Ful- Pha Phi Ome~a, men's national
nish the music. itinted at a later date. tpn nnd Herman MCDevjtt an service orgamzation, Friday, Now

General chairman for the danre The Blue Kcy is n men's honor- npunccd today. 'ember 17, in the middle ballroom
is Barbara Clausev. Other com-'nry fraternity composed of men 'Noteworthy scoresshouldbere-, of the SUB.
~It«h- ~ '-: nt B 'y " belonging to many.--'otji~.-ni ppr.-poi'ted to Tom Rigby bowling al.-, Ken West is general chdij'man
freshincnts; Huth B'"g i

p" aries. Requirements cov member- ley manager, wnen they are ijaidi of the aifair nssjstc(I by iBurt
rations; Don» Gvjffjths pi'o ship nre high scholarship, lcacler- for. A blnclcboarcl mny be placed Humphrey; tickets, and Dave Lau,: -b --

~n
as" "

g . tyyyd"pii- s; -:e
i

I y- ',,.n,iw'~P „','Ic< ' 0< jj
gvamsi Mni'y A i '"''hip, nnd activeness in cvii'a cur- in the SUB basement on which publicity. Admission for the dance
Ilappa Sigma riculnr activities. winners'ames will be placed., which starts at 8:30 p.m. is $1.25. ~ c;IsI,, ' '',Il NF'0'5l

"i
1

Dinner guests over the weekend'I<I.IP ORRIS 6 "II 'III "'~
nnd Mvs. Johnston, Roger Miller,

elder Otli81'iadtfig bidone, and daughtei Sluiley.

club were lvcclncsdny evening clin- iO SIJUNeit Ini~ tener guests. Following dinner the
group discussed the club's nciivi-

'ies.Those present'ere Mrs. Al-
len Hnmsiedt, Mrs. Ulla Miller,
Mrs. D. N. Rnmsicdt, Mrs. Oliver

Espc, nnd Mrs. Earl Shull.

s

sgg



Friday,.Ãove]nber.40, B50
~ "]Vlothert come here quic]cly,

"What'6 the matter, dear?"
'('Bf]]y just /rte all the raisins off

that st]cky, l1rown paper."

f )';] l 5 I I jl].;jI-1 I'.I I I I'lI.'

FW'I0 9
t

AHO ABCOhfAUT-,'NIVER5ITY OF El&0,

efenSC-%iij~lI;Ij Va11da]ls Unl(Iad At 8elw

Fisli] Tii 'll'angl'j:pith kiPi(Iia't/!']]eaVets
The idaho Vandals gave Inland

smPIIP I(nb one oithP best dbleP-,$ S(rttt(I ggrtyog, II PSStoyS s e(sStyttt
sive .shoW8 ever, peen: ]rj Neale
map(um:last saturday, when Ibpp py l,p, I;pI( I'p,, III g ':p:g
held the,'nationa]]y ra(Ike'd Wyom«a a
ing Cowpokes ito'a 14-'/ victory.; 'y BILL'.BOYDEN .:~,";..1.(E(S(os -~ Im ' ., e. '

This week the Vanda]'bandwagonp .'Twp records weri smashed yep- VnQ@Ekk Pem+IIITg
rolls into"; COrval]is for. a battle terday 'afternoon as SAE captured oppy'q jgtkk FILVOI,QQ
w4th the Oregon. State Beavers in the 1ntramura]; swinun]ng cham-,: I

' '.,', '

a 'Pacific 'coast c(bnference contest. pionship For the -fourth con execu-'. The Vanda]p':tjvo:remaining.grid
.The Oregon](]ns, wjrpo are much tsve year Be'ta':. Theta:Pi fin]45(ed opponents,Shou]d'hirl througls

bettert thari their 1-5 record indi- .asc]ose pecpQd t(ol]o1sp'ed by De]ta this aweek 'of;. actiori 'with flying
cates are expecting a rough after- Sig~~ phi P]ne Ha]], arid ATQp. ''o]OIs. Boston ]Jniversity is a-good

noon in their fracah with the '!B;]]Hob]et o( D'Sp'pbroke i]bag four;touchdown favorite to best
strong and surprising Vandals. st nd]n]; record;]h;the 50-yaid free New York university and

Arizona'he

IQrangemen are not forgetting sty]e as he posted the time of 24.85 State of Tempe 'is 'picked to edge
last gleason's thrillrir with the Van- seco'„ds De]ta Sig'tri Ph]'s': 20p< past the University of Arizona.
dais.jn which th'ey had to go all 'out yard free sty]'e .re]ay:team, corn;
to wean a.high;scoring 35-25 de- posed of .Hob]6t;:DeStefano, De;

. PROBABLE STARTING B'ruine and Keller,,also racked pp '',., ', +CCQSSOri88
OFFENSIVE LINEUPS the record time of 1:52.9 to.better

IDAHO.,: OREGON ST. the mark of 1:54 set in Tuesdhy's;
Ogle (175) LE (215) Bradley /1re]]minaries by SAE., ':,.

I Sweet MllSIC
Beguhl'(232) LT (205) Niemi; Winners in other'inal eVents)
Hester (193). LG: Zaros]riskl jere Shaw'of BTP in diving, Xd- - g/IK(~~ g~gyFBaxter (195) C (190) Pa]met rri'ar'k of SAE in the 50-yard bacon( 1?IEZXPax w

Ta]]ant (210) RG (220) Clark, J stroke, Hob]et of'SP in the 100- Mrj'gag gIIopFray (235) RT. (240) Clark,.H. yard free style, SAE's team of
Jayne (201) RE (220) Thomas Barbee, Edmark,.and LeGrone in HODGINS'RUG 4
Glaves (172) EI (1"/5) Morrow the '150-yard medley relay; and BOOK STORE
Mays (171) LH (1"/5) 'Taft Edwark of SAE and Vajda of
Christian (185) RH (1"/2) Carr Lindley hall finished in a 'dead-
'Block (181) F , (200) Biker heat in the 50-yard breast stroke.
Line averages: Idaho 206 Oregon Sesni Finals A PARTY NEEDSWednesday's 'emi-final heat

ICE CREA.MOregon St o. we~ Hob]et 1n the time of 25,0,
cision. Dixon of PH in 2G.G, Lamibert of
Both Squads Worked On Deafens~ T i 28.8, d M ill of BTP 'fRY

Barring last minute practice in-
jur1es, the Beavers should be at 'mes 'in the 100-yard free
full strength for their final Cor-

style were 58.9 by Hob]et, 1:048
vallis appearance of the season. In

by Lambe t 1 07 6 by Merrill, and
practice this week, Kip Taylor's

1 08 b Keller of DSP. Qualifiers
charges have been emPhasizing

in the 50-yard breast stroke were
y e er'o . i'hocolate

pass defense, the on]y weakness E~ k th t' 34 2 D ) .
shown against UCLA last Satur- I DSP 360 V d f
day. The Bruins scored two touch-

345 and G~~~~ of BTP 1n Tuti Fsut( + +/
downs and gained more. than 200

36.0.
yards in the air against the
Orange. Polish has also been ad-

were Edmark, Barbee of SAE, r
ded to the running attack in an- f KS th Fren

V d 1 d
Green,. and. Warren of K in e

fense. (Idaho held the vaunted
, Swimming coach Eric Kirk]and,

running attack of Wyoming's to a who officiated the meet, was very
net gain of 31 yards.

much pleased with the spectator New York
LimeIn reference to tomorrow after- ~

"'
t tmterest which was demonstratednoon's fray Coach Howell of the

throughout the meet.
Vandals stated. "We have been I"
working defensively all week so

andthat we wi]] be able to keeP the ho Pe that John Brog» c» be ca]l- Black Raspberry, Butterscotch and Chocolate Marbleopposition, from running us off ed on fo rlimited service in the

concerned,, defensive end Billy were doubtful earlier in the week.
Mullins, who last Saturday mangl- 'he broadcast of tomorrow's
ed on for limited service in the Lame may be heard over I(RPL at Phone 6011 4th 8( Wash.
probably see action and it is my I:15.

m ..p
Don9 worry if your average, is ]ov,

nd ]f you a s are few
meynber that'he

mighty'oak'as

)rtce a nut iikri ybu, II! p1
I'

',; go]]bnk1y Qh', 1rio]c; pnama, there'

if'() lc'e man kissingltI(e cook (Ma-
ma'starts toward th', kitchen.)

Johnny aga]n'l rQh,, April fool
it's only daddy.

~ F.;Pere s"P 1-A w l"-'b-(-e--P w—g-c

: PRP5...;;

g 0trg

V

,
'l'dahd" 'net]y '~l(I]ned ')Iiq

" Poke s.'P0rfect pigskin rancor(].,'.]qst
Qturt]t]y, ansi 'the'%(Iiy]ft]g'og-

wbobIss ~rew bin'oie'han 'wi]]jag to
~ ga((k Ik '14';7'veidi(ct']rl th6ii'p0)w
. (lie'a(s and.returr)p ]4o'me ]mvbea't-

Word frotn the Btlckhroo. catnp

—VOTPi —,,''
, Check

One:,'HICH

ARE
YOU7'rosh

Slump?,
Soph Slump,>''.
Junior Slum'p'?,
Senior Slump?

lg Oh to Heck with it! I'm
Going in the Army 'Any-

way.

1m w„.psw

bm

; at Larqmiepthfsc Wee]c,ha(l pi(s]f'0
p hp]ynty 'for'he, Van'dkls.

pyo+-''ng

'drumbbeaters 'c]a]m thri$ lda69
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]zonal State paces, the fr/st]on
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tana ]sic]assed;-12th"]n the pat]6'n
I,in forward passing..Wyoming leads
theI nat]on in't'ota] (](t'feiise and is,.

g~''fourthin rushing defense. Mon-
, tana is tenth. in. foryvard pass de-
: fense and 'utah heads the n((t]ona]
. Punting column., Capta]n]ng the .Oregon State

In. individual honors Wh]te of 1(]a]so tomorrow is David Niemi,
:Arizona state is .ninth in tota] man who has been rs mafnstny i
'offe]jse, Kingsford of Montana is years. Niemi, rs fine blocker, wil
'13th, Talboom of Wyoming is 1'/th they can hanr]]e in the Vandals
.and Cunningham of Uk's 20th. 1959 season.
fn rushing,,White of Tes']spe hp](ls
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', In forward passing, Cunning- +T Q g Q ~
ham is the nr]tion's top pitching $ BHU.BI. 13t8tlSII
'rice and Kingsford is 10th. Bauer'' By ho]ding the rampaging Cow-'f

Montana is seventh 'in Pass re- boys tp a net thirty-orie yards on
ceiving and Peterson of 'Utah ip the ground, the Idaho Vanda]s
10th. Smith of Utah is the na- steppedlnas the]eading defensiveti~'s third best Punter to date. team in the pacific coast confer

Who were the sport scribes that ence. Idaho moved up from second
howled about Idaho d oPPing the place last week followed by Call-
California schools from its sched- fornia and the Bruins from UCLA.
uie to Play MINOR (XtMPETI- OSC ra~ ~venth. In six ga~sTIONo " ., I

the Vgn'd0ls have held their op-
.Last week's porkhide picks av- ponents to 780 yards on the ground
aged out .750 percent —15 win- 'and 698 yards through the air for

ners 4 losers and one tie. Thus. a total of 246 yards per game.
.m)( total guessing of 119 gam Idaho ho]ds second place in rushis"84.correct-24 iliCO1'rect and offense and punting. Sur ss durpassedfive'even-stephen contests for a" on]y'y the Bears, the Vandalsove'ra]1 average. of,.706 p en ~
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have rushed 1362 yards in 334']ways,see]cing.to.improve my tries for an average of 225.2 yart]sbatting average,,l,have'iscarded per.game. OSC 1 in eighth pla
my,

'e citric lamP.bu b in favor of in this department.
the 'Fiji telescope which upfortun-
atijy (for obtaining an overall . In punting Idaho is slightly. un;
vip'Wm 'of th..na'tional.football pic- der UCLA with an average of 37 8

tuie )-']s. ]n abflxed. position on the. yards Per boot in 32 attemPts. QSC

f th e h (Ius e M foi re ho1ds seven th P]ace w ith a 37.5
t]]]a Week may,':be a'little.mixed up.

idaho ihd t)agon State. If the OSC surpasses Idaho in only one

artda]s win th]4 one they will be column. The Beavers hold fourth

cowhamp]onsp oi the pacific coast Place "in..Pass 'efense while the
confere'nce. 'The last time they Vandals ane fifth. In total of nse,

shared conferm'ce honors was Idaho is fifth and OSC seventh.

back in:1927 when they tied for '-, Bloc]ci and Christian
thi.,PCC ,'((rown with Stanford. and Iri . individual statistics, Id'aho's
Southern California.. plunging fullback, Kirig, Block;

:Ttust'ear ..(192'I) Maho. fo]sg]rt holds sixth'p]ace in rushing. while
mrs.ss po(breliss tie sv]th Oregon its OSC's Gene Ta'ft is fifth, Block ls
their conference opener, Three also third in 'scoring with six
week(e later ,.they woriss(] up Iri *a touchdowns to his credit, .with
7 t(s(7 .dersdlodr. w]th %as]t]ngton Taft', rank]brig SeVenth. @a]fback
Strste.:Arid'in their ](sat conference Glen Christian',of the Vandals is
lkssnne rtfc the seasops tlie VandaIS f]fth in the 'scoring column w]th
be/st.Oretgoss.S+te 12 to:7.: five. TD's..'Glen is shooting one

.Since '.1938,; Idaho has played hundred perrient in the extra try
Sevcngames at Bell,Field and.on]y for point w1th four for. four.
scored,:18 points. Twe]ve markers possibly a threat to Idaho tomor-
in,]948pnd sjx points in]94'/. 'ow w'il] bh Gene Morrow who

Qregpn.State has.,wor( 18 games ranks, fourth on the coast in pass-
oiI ]he, series wh]qh itayted iri 1913 ing. '0, far this -year, Morrow's
and Idaho has won five. Toiriorrow throwing arm has netted 360 yards
they'1] win numbes'ix. Idah(1 by for the; Beavers in five contests.
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4|u]ck Glance3..-!~ ~

Stan](ord over Washington State 'H(W, .T~NM FARED
by 21. Vrhy co~nt ~ some-, .- .Idaho.
thing ]fke, th]s. 26 Idaho ', "; Utah '19

Washington, over'.Oregon by 28. 27 Jgaho,', . '.; Montana 28
Duck.seison is Wide oPen every- 33 Idaho ,': Texas Western 43
where., 14 Ida]]o, '

Oregon . 0
]JCLA over California'y, '/. 7 1(]who, WSC,'/

Logic. says California. k. hunch 7 idaho; Wyoming 14
says UCLA. So, the.Bruini it is.

I]]]rio]s over Iowa'y 14 The 114 '11
lllfni have Karras.

Michigin over 'ndiaha by "/. Or(]go'n'tatri
'OU]dbe an -uPset'ith Koceski ]3 QSC 1 Mi h Sou 'n Qrtm»n lame'. - OSC

Michigan State 'over Minnesota'0 l ' ' 6 OSC, 'ashington .'35y.
Ohio State over Wisconsi'n by

0 OSC, Califorriia:, (27

],3 OSC ', UCLA:20
The'ooners hive. Heath back in

harness.'li]orado'over
Misouri by '/. Got
uffaioes Wave isn't as green as it looks.

ver Texas A /k M by 14 o e Dame over Pittsb(irgh by
Rice over Ar'kansas by 8..

14'Axas

over-Bay]or by 21., I
Maryland over North Carolina', rs toug]S one. Tliey tiy /-

p]tsy tin is(spires] 'ew Mex]cn Wake Forest, ovey Duke hy. 7.
tesi]s; Don't:b]arne'New Mex]6o'f Lsn ovier varidefbi]t by 7.
it wants to secede from the Union., In the. best game of the week—
after th]]r one. Army by 56. The Thiel Tomcats over L'ycoming

Tu]ane over Navy by 6. Green iCollege by 40.
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p bINNERS NOW SERVED

'ON FRIDAY AND
SUNDAY NITE

Pttrk Chops ........----95c
Cube Steak......'.95c
Chicken Fried Steak .. 95c,

THK NEST

Vanilla

Beavers in their contest against
a rugged 205 pound tackle letter-
n the OSC line for the past two

1'give Idaho defensive linemen all
'inal conference'ontest of the

Ch'ocolate
Chip

Peppermint

Pineapple
Sherbet

Lemon
Sherbet

ToPs Coasts
cs Better 0SC.
Yearling Courtmen

Scrimmage Against

Varsity Squad

Raspberry
Sherbet

Rounding out its first month of
practice, Idaho's freshman bas-
ketball team, coached by Preston
Brimhall, continued to stress the
importance of fundamentals. Al-
though soundly trounced by the
Vandal varsity squad the Babes
should be bolstered by the addition
of a number of football players
who finished their gridiron play
last week.

In varsity scrimmage the fresh-
men employed the oifensive pat-
ttern used by Long Island univer-
sity. Idaho will meet. the New
York squad in Madison Square
Garden on December 25.

Brimhall, who is temporarily
taking Art Smith's place as the
Ba'bes mentor, started a team that
included, Dwight Morrison, Wal-
la Walla- giant, at Center; Stan
Wilcox of Coeur d'Alene and Tom-
my lynn of Lewiston at forward;
and Rich Collins, Boise, and Bill
Malick of Colfax at guard.

'therplayers who,saw action
were Hymas, Stein, Porter, Mac
Lennan, Wh'eeler and Swanstrom.

Practice sessions are held every
evening in Memorial Gymnasium
between 6:15 and 7;30.

Coach Eric Kirk]and announced
that there will be a general meet-
ing for all varsity and frosh swim-
mers 4:00 Monday afternoon at
the Memorial Gym pool.

Father: "Daughter, who was
that 'man I saw you kissing last
night?"

Theta: "What time was it?"
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True False

A YMCA official in

'ented the game of
basketball.

g, In U.S., basketball
draws more adrnis
sions than agy other
athletic contestp

'.

The, center circ]e of
the basketball court
is 3 ft. m diameter.

4 The Olympic C'pames

do notlnclude basket-
'all competition.

5, A player guilty of
four personal fouls is
barred from further
play.

COAAECT ANSWEAS BELOW

]to yon know thk about elertrt(9yy

The average cost of electricity
used by Washington Water
Power residential customers is

less than half the national av-

erage.
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